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RAMBLIN REPORT
Happenings-NEWS from home
There was no volunteer wagon master for July and with so many traveling
there was not a July campout.
Officers
President: Pat Dean
cell 904-505-5206
jack.dean@att.net
Vice-President: Janet Duvall
cell 904-874-9723
myruby2@bellsouth.net
Secretary: Tressa Dishman
cell 904-504-1031
tressal1947@att.net
Treasurer: Pam Frederick
cell 386-288-0280
pfrederick@windstream.net
Wagon Master: monthly, please
see roster for contact info
Newsletter Editor: Sherrie Risberg
cell: 904-613-3373
risbergs@comcast.net
Reporter: See Schedule

For past newsletters, go to
www.goodsams-florida.org
Camping Tips
Surge protectors offer
cheap insurance against
power spikes for all your
pricey, onboard equipment.

John & Sue Johnson: Hi Everyone, I don't know where the time went but it is
July already... half the year has gone by! We are doing OK. John is still going
to rehab at Baptist Hospital Downtown on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
He's improving but still challenged walking long distances and going up/down
steps. We leave the house at 6:15 a.m., to get there for therapy from 7 to 8 a.m.
While he's doing rehab, I get to enjoy using the great gym equipment while
looking out the window at the beautiful waterfront view. We recently added 2
bird feeders to our back yard. John gets to sit up on the patio watching the cardinals, woodpeckers, and grosbeaks come eat - along with the four squirrels.
Lori, Camie and Maddy went on vacation in Yakama, Washington for 10 days,
so we get to watch their 2 dogs and 2 cats. Just think how lucky we are to do
this - Ha, ha, ha!! Reservations for Lifetime Sams camp out at Eustis and for
the Good Sam Rally in November have been made, along with plans to attend
December Jenny Ridge campout in Folkston, GA. See you all then - have a
wonderful day.
Don & Tressa Dishman: June started with Don prepping for his annual checkup
and a trip to the vet to see how Miss Maggie is doing. She's gained weight and
Don is doing fine as well. Tressa has continued to do exercises in the pool
since her PT finished, and working on a wedding quilt (has to finish by the
middle of September). Most of our activities in June centered around trying to
get the motor home back and when we did, getting it cleaned and ready to go to
Stagecoach in St. Augustine. Finally made the trip at the end of the month rain or no rain. John and Sue drove down to join us, enjoy a bit of shopping at
the enclosed outlet mall, a late lunch and some cards. Miss Maggie sure enjoyed getting back to camping and walking around! The folks at Stagecoach
were super great and we do definitely plan to go there again. We also made our
reservations for the Eustis trip in September, and still considering the Good
Sam Rally. Hope everyone had a safe and happy 4th of July!
Ray & Peggy Storey: We had our well checked to see if we could use it for watering the lawn and plants. Unfortunately, he pulled up a ton of sand along
with the water so we decided to forget that idea. The VA is not letting Ray slip
thru the cracks as they keep him busy with appointments – checkups and physical. Peg joined a Women’s Club that does a lot of civic minded projects which
she enjoys. Shay did pretty good thru the July 4th & 5th fireworks in the neighborhood. She hid in our closet and no panting or trembling this year, we
played music near her to drown out the sounds! We will be heading out for a 7week trip in Mid-August and hope everyone is having a great summer!
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Bob & Sarah Edmondson: Hello friends. We hope everyone is well, and enjoyed the 4th of July celebrations. We survived Elsa with just a few limbs to
pick up. We understand Jacksonville did not fare as well. I hope our Jacksonville area friends did not have any tornado or flooding issues. Bob has been
busy replacing the large awning fabric on the motor home. I was his helper.
His cataract surgery is scheduled for July and August. We hope everyone is
well, and stay safe.
Duke & Barbara Denson: We spent most of the summer at MD Anderson with
chemo, blood work, scan, MRI and doctor appointments. I started physical
therapy last week to improve my balance and strengthen my legs. I spent a lot
of time in bed so my legs are like “jelly”. Hopefully, we will be able to camp
with you all in the near future. We leave on August 2 for a bus trip with Christian Tours to Wisconsin. Ready to get out of town!! Barbara
Rich & Pam Frederick: We have been continuing our extended summer travel
and visiting many of the national parks which are definitely a beautiful site to
behold. We attended the FMCA Rally in Gillette, WY and saw Chick and
Debby while volunteering and attending events with Larry and Mary. Still
have many more miles to travel, sites and family to visit before we return
home. We hope everyone was not affected by the Elsa and are staying healthy
and happy. See you all in the fall!
Larry & Mary Schmuhl: We have gone to many places with Pam and Rich during our big trip to FMCA Gillette, WY. We said in last newsletter we saw the
awesome Grand Canyon. Since then we went to Red Canyon, Zion Canyon,
and Bryce Canyon. They were all so beautiful. Went to Snake River to some
Falls and went to see Perrine Bridge, the only bridge where people can parachute off legally. We watched 3 people jump! We went to 2 different parts of
Yellowstone National Park. Yes we did see Old Faithful! We saw a lot bison
and elk kind of close! It was fun. Very glad we had the Sr National Park card
so it was free going to all those places. Oh we also went (Golden Spike) Promontory Point in Utah, where east and west railroads met. We went other places
too. Getting closer to Gillette we went to National Military Museum. It was so
interesting. Larry got in free since he is a veteran. We wish we could have
stayed there longer. We have been on very very bumpy roads in some states!!
Now we have been at the FMCA convention. We saw Debby and Chick one
day. Pam and Rich volunteered and we did too. Night entertainment was very
good! Pam and Rich left to go do more sightseeing. They will be putting a lot
more miles on their rv! We will be going back to Texas for a while. We will
miss being with Pam and Rich. They were very good planners and tour chauffeurs thanks so much!! We miss everyone. Don’t know when we will be at a
campout but are planning on Eustis in November.
Jack & Pat Dean: July news from the Deans. We’re still working on getting the
house like we want it. We now have two handymen: Jimmy who worked alone
until he just hired an assistant and Russell who owns a company with several
crews. They’re both honest, friendly, and great at what they do. Things here
are a bit different than in Florida. Getting rid of trash has been an issue. There
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Birthdays

2/1 Sarah Edmondson
2/13 Rich Gavin
2/27 Don Dishman
3/13 Sue Johnson
3/14 Ray Storey
3/15 Ken Risberg
5/4
5/12
5/16
5/22
5/24

Bruce Duvall
Larry Schmuhl
Sherrie Risberg
Ken Cody
Bob Edmondson

6/14 Digna Rivera
7/9

Ray Rivera

8/1
8/7
8/19
8/22
8/29
8/31

Kath Cody
Duke Denson
Peggy Storey
Mary Schmuhl
Tressa Dishman
Debby Thompson

9/14 Janet Duvall
9/19 Chick Thompson
9/26 Pam Frederick
10/6 Rich Frederick
10/21 Tom Kotheimer
10/31 Catherine Webb
11/2 John Johnson
11/15 Pat Dean
11/23 Jack Dean
12/5 Jack Webb
12/12 Barbara Denson
12/17 Kathy Kotheimer
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Anniversaries
January 4, 1964
Tom & Kathy Kotheimer
February 15, 1964
Bob & Sarah Edmondson
April 16, 1983
Don & Tressa Dishman
May 27, 1995
Larry & Mary Schmuhl
June 18, 1983
Ken & Sherrie Risberg
July 1, 1984
Chick & Debby Thompson
July 4, 1964
Ken & Kath Cody
July 5, 1985
Ray & Peggy Storey
July 24, 1976
Rich & Pam Frederick
August 27, 1960
Duke & Barbara Denson
August 30, 1967
John & Sue Johnson
November 6, 1982
Bruce & Janet Duvall
November 10, 2012
Jack & Catherine Webb
November 21, 1983
Jack & Pat Dean
November 28, 1970
Ray & Digna Rivera

isn’t a Rosemary Hill like in Clay County. We had to take the empty boxes
from the move to dumpsters. Huge ones appear once a month behind Harvey’s. We had to get a second trash can from Advanced Disposal. We pay $40
a month for them. They are included in our water bill. Our light bill was $441.
I thought Jack would flip. It’s because we have the pool and two AC units-one
for upstairs and one for downstairs. We need new mattresses. The furniture
companies here will sell you new ones and deliver them. They won’t take the
old ones. We’re working on that still. The good news about Hershey is he
doesn’t have Cushings. The vet did another test for bile acid. It was negative
also. We have a wait and see attitude about doing an ultra sound. He acts normal-his usual onery, smart self. Jack and I just started going to Cordele First
Methodist church. It’s huge, 100 years old, and gorgeous! The people are very
friendly. I went to the fellowship hall there today to bag groceries. I will return on Thursday to hand out food. I’m so excited to be doing that again.
Travel Camp did open after July 4th in Griffin, Ga. I finally talked to the service manager today. Jack and I need to take the motor home one day soon and
leave it with them for a few days. They will try and figure out the cause of the
brown spots on our ceiling. We miss everyone and hope all is well. We plan to
go to Perry in September if our motor home is fixed or we have a new one. I
hope a lot of you are going, too. We’d love to see you!
Chick & Debby Thompson: This news is coming from Rawlins, WY where
the winds are about 20 MPH. Glad we got here before the winds picked up.
Welcome to the "west". We spent time with our friends' place in Springfield,
SD and participated in Field Day with the local ham radio club. Another successful Field Day for the Prairie Dog Amateur Radio Club. Donna has a garden so we were treated with produce fresh from the garden but we were gone
before most of it started coming in. It was good spending time with them and
their family again. Then it was off to the FMCA rally in Gillette, WY. 473
miles in 2 days was a bit more than we like to do, but did not want to travel on
the 4th of July. Chick traveled 356 miles the first day, MUCH more that he
likes to do but I-90 was a good road with adequate rest areas but he was tired
when we got to Sturgis. Only stayed one night, then off to Gillette. It was our
1st FMCA rally. We met up with friends there and luckily were parked in a
row right behind them, very lucky! Larry, Mary, Rich & Pam were in a lot
down the way from us, They worked as volunteers so we didn't get to see
them much unless they were working. We stayed very busy with the activities
at the rally and really enjoyed it. Got a new tow bar there, switched to Roadmaster. Now we are on our way to Rock Springs, WY for the Escapade
(Escapee national rally). We volunteer there and will arrive tomorrow. We are
running into friends everywhere it seems. Also making new ones! It is so
good seeing our friends on the road again!!
Bruce & Janet Duvall: Greetings from the Duvall household. We have no
trips planned for July since our 15,000 BTU air conditioner is on the fritz. It
happened at the last camp out at Wildwood RV resort. We've been having
problems with it on and off for the past few months. Luckily, we have an extended warranty so they will cover the Coleman unit. Due to the Covid 9 supply chain problems, getting a unit can take as much as 6 months. Lucky for us
we just had to wait over a month for our unit. On a lighter note, we enjoy go-
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ing to the movies and just seen two great ones: Fast and Furious 9 and Black
Widow. Hurricane Elsa did not do any damage in our area of East Arlington.
Take care, stay cool and enjoy all that life has to offer.
Ken & Sherrie Risberg: We have been without a kitchen refrigerator since
May 12th. Lowes & Samsung finally declared it beyond repair on July 1st. It
was a year and a half old, they replaced the control board multiple times and
the compressor. They finally decided it was blocked internally and are refunding what we paid for it. We went to a local appliance place to order a
new refrigerator-not Samsung. It will be 2-6 months to be delivered because
of the covid closures of the ports in California. We lost Sherrie’s Aunt Doris
on June 19th and went north for the funeral. She was 95 ½ and lived in Massachusetts. This is the aunt who used to come snowbird in Florida all the
time. The kids are doing fine, still working from home. Elsa brought time in
the safe rooms (closets) for them but luckily the tornado cell went right on by
up in the clouds. We watched the radar closely from MA. Ellie had a hard
time with the fireworks and is glad the 4th of July is behind her. We hope
everyone had a safe 4th and are looking forward to seeing everyone soon.

RAMBLIN
REPORT
Reporter / Wagon
Master Schedule
2021

Jan-Rich & Pam Frederick
Feb-Jack & Pat Dean
March-Bruce & Janet
Duvall
April-John & Sue Johnson
May-Rich Gavin

Chapter Meeting Information

June-Ray & Peggy Storey
July-???

Please keep Jack and Catherine Webb in your prayers. Catherine’s dad
passed away. Be sure to print the correct samboree application for Eustis. It
is the one with the rally fee of $180 and $40 for early bird dates. Pleases volunteer for the remaining months for our Sunset Ramblers campouts. Please
watch for emails from our President, Pat and the monthly wagon master for
month by month information. Whenever a camp out happens please remember the food bank, they really appreciate our help. Please continue to pray
for each other-that’s what helps bind us together as a chapter family.

August-???
September-Don & Tressa
Dishman
October-Bob & Sarah
Edmonson
November-???
December-Ken & Sherrie
Risberg

Wagon Master Information

Every month, please send the MONTHLY WAGON MASTER and Pat
Dean, president, an email, or make a phone call with your plans. Communication is important. Their email addresses and telephone numbers are on
the roster. Thanks for your cooperation in letting them know your plans.

Please volunteer!!
Thank you for volunteering!!
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Campouts are held Friday-Sunday with early birds on Thursday or earlier if desired. Please try very hard
to make your reservations at least 30 days in advance.
Food: Bring your own plate, silverware and drink to any food gathering (paper, plastic, or real-your
choice). Friday nights you are on your own to go out to dinner, eat in your rig, or join others for dinner.
Please include guests in your dinner plans. Don’t assume someone else has. Saturday nights we will gather for dinner at 5:30. Please let people know ahead of time if you won’t attend above meals-so they won’t
worry about you.
Friday and Saturday night, there will be activities at 7:00. We’d love to have everyone join us both
nights!!
July 9-11, 2021-no volunteer, no campout
August 13-15, 2021-need a volunteer
Sept 3-6, 2021 Don & Tressa Dishman, Southern Palms RV Resort, One Avocado Lane, Eustis, FL
32726, phone 1-352-357-8882 . Be sure to tell them North Florida Lifetime Sams when making your reservation. Please let Tressa and Pat know your plans. 10+ rigs $31.08/night, less than 10 rigs $53.28/
night. Rally rate valid for 2 days before and 2 days after rally. We will be on the Pines side and may use
the Pines clubhouse. Food: TBD closer to the event
October 8-10, 2021 Bob & Sarah Suwannee River Rendezvous Resort, 828 NE Primrose Rd., Mayo, FL
32066. Phone 386-294-2510; www.suwanneeriverrendezvous.com. Please call the park to make your reservation and let them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Be sure to let Sarah and Pat know your
plans. We have sites 128-133 reserved for drive thru’s across from the pool. $50 a night with discount.
Discounts for Good Sam, Passport America and more. Back in’s also available. Food: Bring your own
dinners and just eat as a group using social distancing
November 17-21 with eb on the 16th, 2021 Good Sams of Florida Fall Samboree/Rally Southern Palms
RV Resort in Eustis. The application is on their website www.goodsams-florida.org under forms. Please
mark your application to park with Sunset Ramblers and let Pat know when you mail it in. Food: TBD
closer to the event
December 10-12, 2021 Ken & Sherrie Risberg Jenny Ridge RV Park, 2790 2nd St. South, Folkston, GA
31537 Phone: 912-496-1172; www.jennyridgervpark.com; Please call the park and let them know you
are with the Sunset Ramblers. Food: Sherrie will coordinate closer to the weekend.
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PHOTO GALLERY

What’s
Cooking?
Spinach Stuffed Chicken

Ken and Kath
Cody

Bruce and Janet
Duvall

John and Sue
Johnson

Larry and Mary
Schumhl

Jack and Pat
Dean

Bob and Sarah
Edmondson

Tom and Kathy
Kotheimer

Ray and Peggy
Storey

Duke and Barbara
Denson

Rich and Pam

Ken and Sherrie
Risberg

Chick and Debby
Thompson

Don and Tressa
Dishman

Rich

Ray and Digna
Rivera

Jack and Catherine
Webb

4 chicken breasts
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon salt, divided
¼ teaspoon garlic powder
¼ teaspoon onion powder
4 oz creamcheese, softened
¼ cup grated Parmesan
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 ½ cups chopped fresh
spinach*
1 teaspoon garlic, minced
½ teas red pepper flakes
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Place the chicken
breasts on a cutting board
and drizzle with oil. Add
the paprika, 1/2 teaspoon
salt, garlic powder, and
onion powder to a small
bowl and stir to combine.
Sprinkle evenly over both
sides of the chicken. Use a
sharp knife to cut a pocket
into the side of each chicken breast. Set chicken
aside. Add cream cheese,
Parmesan, mayonnaise,
spinach, garlic, red pepper
and remaining ½ teaspoon
of salt to a small mixing
bowl and stir well to combine. Spoon the spinach
mixture into each chicken
breast evenly. Place the
chicken breasts in a 9x13
baking dish. Bake, uncovered, for 25-30 minutes or
until chicken is cooked
through. *I used frozen
spinach-defrosted and
squeezed it dry
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Bear tales as reported by Ramblin Bear
Mary and Larry took me to some of their nice places sightseeing. They took me by the river and held me so
the people in rafts could see me. It was fun watching Old Faithful in Yellowstone National Park. We went
one day to stand behind a big Idaho potato sign in front of the museum. Mary said one day they didn't take
me in Pam and Rich's car, she felt like an empty nester (without me). We went to FMCA convention in Gillette, WY. Mary made a name badge for me. Mary and Larry took me to the ice cream social. Mary took me
to her volunteer security one day. One of the RV vendors let me have my pic laying on the free t-shirt. Mary
and Larry wanted to take me to entertainment 3 Dog Night but it was raining before it started and they didn't want me to get wet. They said they are still very good entertainment!
Love Ramblin Bear

Perrine Bridge-where
parachute jumpers jump
Pam & Rich

Pretty formation

Golden Spike National
Historic Site

Shoshone Falls ID

Pretty canyon

Mary & Larry

Prismatic Springs
Yellowstone
Old Faithful

At the river

My FMCA name tag

